
Profile Evidence File No/6 008/1800 billing issues Exhibit 6-A to 6J fotlows

6-A. t etter from Telstra's lawyers to myself dated 24n January, 1994 confirms that I raised the lock-
up billing problems on my 055 267267 line from l* January, 1993 - 9ft August, 1993 (see page 3).

6-8. Official Government Regulatory AUSTEL three page document (which should have been
provided to me as promised by the Government after they visited my business on 19ft December,
1995), was not released to me until after my statutory limitations had expired. This made sure I could
not use it to appeal my award! It is clear from this report on page one, using Telstra's own Call
Charge Analysis data (CCAS), AUSTEL's Darren Kearney was able to conclude Telstra by May and
July 1993 (see dot point I and 2 in this letter) had indeed started to incorrectly charge me for call-
periods longer than they should have. This mini report dated 266 February, 1996 also shows that
Telstra was continually incorrectly charging my business on my 008/1800 service in January 1995,
(nine months after I entered the Arbitration Process).

6-C. Telstra intemal email dated I l6 October, 1993 FOI folio H36291 which discusses the 1800
billing problem notes: "i am receiving a disturbing number of instances where the 1800 prefix "does
not work" in the network".

6-D. Further Telstra intemal email dated I "t November, 1993 FOI folio H36293 states: "...A11 Admin
groups are being inundated with complaints from customers who have advertised their numbers as
1800 but their customers ar€ simply unable to get through to tlrem. I have also spoken to our fault
staff out at Waverly who are also being inundated with the same complaints."

6-E. Telstra intemal memo dated 5s November, 1993 FOI folio H36178 states under the heading
Serious 1800 problem: ".-.Bruce is concemed that the matter requires fixing [sic ] at a national level
notjust on a fault by fault basis. He also raises tlre question whether we should be actively promoting
1800 in the current circumstances".

GF. Two letters fiom AUSTEL datd 6h atd 27* January, 1994 to Telstra confirm I am still raising
the same 008/1800 billing problems. My 008 line was transferred over to the 1800 service

Open Letter File 45-A to 45-H and 46-A to 46-L also confirm I was raising these ongoing 008/1800
billing problems during and after my arbitration.

6-G. Government facsimile dated 22"d January, 1998 to John Pinnock (TIO) confirms (from the three
page Telstra attachment) 33 Months after my arbitration had concluded, Telstra admitted that it
appeared as though my 1800 billing faults raised during my arbitration, appeared to have continued
after my arbitration. This document was concealed fiom me until after the statute of limitations had
expired, so I was unable to use this to appeal my arbitration award.

6-H. Two letters dated l0d February, 1999 fiom John Pinnock (TIO) to various Government Officials
advising them that he was considering investigation whether the Arbitrator had addressed the billing
issue in my arbitration when Open Letter File No/45-A, 46-K and 46-L shows they were never
addressed during my arbitration?

GI. Two pages from Telstra's CEO, Frank Blount (who was Telstra's CEO before I went into
arbitration and four years thereafter) wrote ajoint manuscript with Bob Joss titled "Managing in
Australia". This manuscript confirms Mr Blount knew the 1800 faults were a major network problem.

In simple terms, my arbitration billing issues should have been investigated by the arbitrator and had
his consultants done so they may well have concluded as did Telstra (see 6-G above) that the billing
problems were still affecting my business-
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26 Febmary 1996

BRUCE MAπHEWS

cc  Peter G::martln
日 ::e Ca:ero

CHARGING DISCREPANCIES RAISED BY ALAN SM耐

::3辞IP習需島T‖:l醤温喘忠譜品&寵曽拙 』電智機、諸∞
mber

account.

顆 肺蝸 as

3.   lt should be noted that AUSTEL has advised Mr Smith that l is inVeSligating

態 醜 ]マ電 ξ覧 配:3蹴星:響謡 配 精

in the context of AUSTELIs ongoing work
Standards for call Charglng and B‖ ‖ng,
arbttation.

舗飾爵り得F軍鰹互i期鰐i驚掛猟彗,僻“
0 008 aαЮuntand CCAS re∞rds forthe pedod 4/7/93 to 6″ ノ93 shoWed 
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char9ing discrepancies(Exarnple l):

・  his 003 account showed longer calis than apparentin CCAS recordS
spec1lca!:y on 20/5/93(Example 2);

°
鑑 機器累:載よ器 鷲

S recods br面にon 1 414/94 showed

°
  :::111里発1lξ:電‖1%′尉む】1ヒ聯 」ミ=rds and a∞

8 ac∞unt shOWed cha13ing
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a Telstra 008 billing rec€d showed calls made on 24lSF,4 were of a longer
clurdion than apparent on CCAS records forthe sam€ day (Exarnple 6);

a CCAS recordlor 2915194 showed a discrepancy in the number ol calls made
when compared with his 008 account torthe same day (Example 7);

a CGAS record for 31/5/94 showed a discrepancy in the duraiion of calls when
compared with his 008 acctunt lor the same day (Example 8);

a CCAS rewrdlor 2415194 showed a discrepancy in the duration of a call when
compared with his 008 account for the same day (Example 9);

a CCAS record for 36/94 showed a discrepancy in the duration ol a call when
compared with his 008 acctunt lor the same day (Example 10);

his 008 account tor 1214194 showed a call which did not appear on a CCAS
record forthe sarne day (Example 11);

a CCAS record for 16/4/94 showed a discrepancy in the duration ol calls when
compared with. his 008 acrount for the same day (Example 12);

a CCAS record tor 1A4/94 showed a discrepancy in the duration of catls when
compared with his 008 account for the same day (Example 13);

a CCAS reclrd for 1/5/94 showed a discrepancy in the duration of calls when
compared with his 008 account for the same day (Example 14);

C-CAS records of his outgoing calls showed unusually long'wait times'
(Example 15);

Telstra call event data for July 1994 was in some instances inconsistent with
his O08 acceunt tor that period (Example 16);

the duration of calls listed on his 008 accounts {or the second half oi 1 993 were
often inconsistent with CCAS records for ihe same period (Example 17);

recprds of CCAS monitoring undertaken tor other cuslomers connecled to the
Cape Bridgewater exchange demonstrated that other customers in the Portland
area had raised charging discrepancies with Telstra (Example 18);

hand written notes by a Telstra 1100 operator indicaled that a caller received a
'dead line'when calling Mr Smhh's 008 number, however Mr Smith's account
shows that he was charged iorthis call (Example 19);

Telstra records show that Amanda Davis was charged fortwo calls to Mr Smith
which CCAS reclrds show Mr Smith did not receiv6 (Example 20);

Cheryl Haddock received a recoded message when calling Mr Smith's 008
number, however his 008 account showed Short duration calls lrom her number
forthe conesponding period (Example 21);

ヽ
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. a call made on 13 January at 11.57 am listed on his 008 account could not
have occuned because the previous call commenced at 11.50 am and was 9
minutes and 49 seconds in duration (Example 22);

. documentation shows notes made by Telstra which indicate that test calls
made.to his 008 numberwere unsuccessful, howeverthese calls appeared on
Mr Smith's 008 acclunt (Example 23);

. analysis done by George Close and Assocides identifies fautts associated with
outgbing and inioming calls on Mr Smith's Goldphone service (Example 24);

. notes made by Telstra on outgoing and incoming call event records show
discrepancies and fautts associated with Mr Smith's service (Example 25);

. his 008 acctunt and call evenl records lor a conesponding period showed
charging discrepancies (Example 26); and

. a billing record for his service was inconsistent with outgoing call event records
lorthe seMce (Example 27).

5. Mr Smith wrote to me on 20, 22 and 27 December 1995 outlining details of
other charging discrepancies. These letters are on f le 941269. I also spoke- with
Mr Smith on iO feOruary 1996 about charging discrepancies associated with his
Goldphone service. Mr Smith reques'ted that AUSTEL investigate these malters
abn! witn the alleged discrepancies associated with his 008 seMce. I confirmed
wlth 

-Mr 
Smith tha-his preferince was that the charging discrepancies associated

with his Goldphone service be investigated first.

6. I am happy to discuss any aspects of the above with you.

Danen Keamey
Senior Policy Analyst
Consumer Uaison
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92/0596(3)

6 Januanr 1994

M「 s Black

惚 R:「ltttanager_
TELECoM.

Facsimite No: (03) 654 A444

Oear Mr Black

AUSTEL
AUSTRALIAN TELECoMMじ NIcAT10NS AじTHoRITY

000762

95/o6o3‐ ol

103

∠グ

―

COT Cases . Mr A Smith

$"fl [gffi?irtr;#"ifl 
'H;ilTffi'f :#,fl i"jEiii{.}#??"'

Further to that point is the expedence of the poriland Tourist Informationt entre which is now comoraiirlq 
"1pr;i;ry #U;" probtem. lt isl":i.Ht#lfJ;i:T: l;f : qi' e,i p,o,int ncl ile r a con side rab re

nation-wdep'";;;;;i;'ii:iHiit!i"li;:::l"S#$i,e'?[1i,,?n""
Uentre is attached. you may wish to consider this issue further.

Yours sincerely

Ю STALRa18昇 冨 iVttl∬
LBoしRNュ Ⅵ cTOttA

鷲 LEPHoNe r3)82873"R7選
ξ露 躍 喘 驚 Rミ
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AUSTRAL:ANTELECOmヽ cAT10NS AUTHORITY

02/0596(31                .

27 Januery 1994

Mrs BI鍬

擢選畠謂
ed Manager‐ custOmer Affalぉ

Fac6:nJ10 N●:4031e323241

Dear Mr Bla6*

ISSUES HAISED BY MR ALAN SMITH. CAPE BHTDGEWATER HOLIDAY
CAMP

Mr Alan Smith has recently raissd a number ol issues relating to his seruice
generally and to his 008 sbMce, AUSTEL requ€sts tharyou-investigate and
rePort on the lEsuos raleed by Mr Smlth aB dorhil€d Uetow, The Oo8'issues
lglate tg th€ perlod,cgy_efed by Mr Smith'q most r6c6nr bill. A copy of the
relevant page of lhis blll Is enach€d wtth thi8 tetter.

(1)

(2)

靭,酬T緊繁認1:T‖ょ嶋躍私::路11籠 iよ
39 pm

inves19ated the mattor hlmser and estab‖ shed thatthe calis were

臨 脂 l朧 認 配1雹匙 ‖:精 肥 :£

『

:「席 槻 ‖d
Bureaじ,Ms Burch,tred tO send a facsimlo to Mr smmh On the
wrong number,Mr smlh states he did not receive these cans On

贈露端審織灘郷i諾響:|::鮮
塩ぼ幅

階潔糊灘盤 1慮:脇しぜ黒:i轟臨鯖認」雌
y

:鵡譜:識驚跳聴鐸冒Hddtt Cam島帥dtt he
mith is op。「atlng lnaocurately.

Mr Smtrs∞8馴 remだs3“
詭T貯早1盤樹誡肥fd

棚欄鼎態:聞躍躍謂鳴認 :R
5804710)rang Mr smith nn口 a on his o08 numberon 13 Januav

軸澤冊蠅i脚麗L創楡審n

5QじEENS ROAD MttLBOURNE.VIcTORIA
POSTAL:P_030X7443,ST laLDA RD NIELBOURNE、 VICTORlA.3004

TELEPHONE:(03,828 7300  FACSIMILじ :(03)8203021
ろ′



(3)

staled that Ms Velthuyzen will corroborate hla stet€msnt of the
91f !11q€..?t 1.50 prn. Mr Smlth ls concemed wirh the int€grity ol
the @S.billing sy$em, €s th€ billddadoea not conespond'with
Ms vethufzen's and his recolleEtlon of.calls made at this tims,

l1,!rlri!.tr'r 008 bilt recorde acellmedaon 16.January el7.2gpm
of duralion 't6 minutes 24 seconds. Smith seid dhas no
recollaction ol this call and questions wtrittler it 

"as 
maOe.

ln.respondng to thls lssue, can you please provide the full
L*qry.!-gluTber ot the party making the cail ro Cape
trnogewater at this tim€ and date.

|418mltf .hee al*o.rought advice as to whether his servic€ has
T!n,f19ieq to either recordtng or voice monitoring at any ti;e
and, I ao, when end for what purpose.

Y1^SIU j:-C,,rJp_aring his. fasr track setilement ctaim. An aspect ot
I1! Tpqlenfly.i.nvglv-€! rhe identificarion of two test cafls iniruUed
!! a previous bi[. At Mr Smith,s requeEtlhe identilication ot the 

- -

I"t"pI porsonnelwho made tnes'e carrt wJJsouii,t U1l lUSiel
in a leter dated I 5 October 109S but was Oecf ineO'Uy Mr ninef on
the grounds that turther detait as to tne purpoiianO'intentoiinii
inlormation' was requ i ied beto re iOentiii&ii5n ivourO- Oe
consE€r€o, (Lotter datBd I Novsmber 1993.) Resardtess ol the
1ght6_of wron06 olthat declglon, Mr Smtth rxjw se6ta a statemsnt
rrorn^ r etecom that its peBonn6l did mak6 th€se calls at the tim6
ano tor th€ duration shown - lor this purpose the ld€ntiticetion of
ths p€rsonnel is not required

[iB jlll"ffi JXi,,l']Xffi Bl""1liff xi,1'#,1,X[flTiLT',
Iap€ and tor a stalement of th9 quality of servkx for the eeven
days in question.

(4)

(6)

Yours sinctrely

John MacMahon

曽1::驚ζ珊慧
∝  MrA,Smlh

(5)
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AND THE ARTS
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Mr Pinnock

Furrhcr to our rcccnt phone co.nvcrsa.trgn I am forwarding 'rcbtra's transcript of itsmceting with Alan smith' herd on 14 January regs conciling his claim orioveJaring
on his I t00 number.

Mr Smith has rrndertaken to provide further documcntation to Telsra.
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T`):        MrJchn Ph"ck
Tclccornmunications Industry OmbudsmanPhonenumber: lt00-062{5t

Farlsimile number: I t0G.630614

From;
Phone number:
l'acsimilc numbcr:
I)ate:
Number of pagcs:

Toni AЫにin

(02)6271 1509

02)62711850
22 Janua● 1998
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ENT Bv:TELSTRA CORPORAT10N   :21- 1‐ 98 : 5:04H ;      61 88694 5486‐          6162701850if 2′  4

FTLE NOTE
lal al Pr{&nd Prlrlllq. Arplb - f.krr, Aot$fertial

FILE: MR AI-AI.I SMITH

FROM: LYII CHISHOIM

$(,BIECT: BILUNCDISPUTEIt00TELEPHoNESERYICE

DATE: 16 IA.IUA8Y, l99t

,:, On 14 LnrJary, 199s, Lyn Cln$oh rad Phil Culc$ of Tclsn's Customcr R$ponsc
Unir trEt eith Mr Smith to crrminc doc{D$trtiofi ia rdnion to hir rcurplaintr lodgcl
with thc Mnirt€r'r Oficc rnd thc Tclecomnunietionr ldurtry Onbudsmen.- 
rogrding hil lt00 tdephor€ Ervicc.

Ivrr Sraith in rhesc coqhinls had ordo grncrd allqarions with rcgsrd to
ow-rchrrgi[g of the It00 tdcphons rcrvicg ho**va, Tcktn had not rcccivcd aly
mpporting dotarnontation dong eith hir courplainB.

In tdcphonc disqr$ions with Mr Smit[ I rdviscd hinl that in order for Telstn to
addrer his ctrima, docunqtstioa rupporting his complainlr would aeed to be
foru/srdcd to allow Tdnr to fully inv=rtigita thc rrrttcr.

Mr Smith raiscd €oncerno *ith rcgud to thc rruttcr rad rhe Artitra1ioo .rrd I sdyiscd
tfiu I sould bc invcstigrtiag any ing&cct he put fonrud rinc6 tlro conclurion of th€ - tAttitrdion Mr Soith fistcd tbd hc lrrd a,ideme of insisucca that ryrnncd rhrough V
thc Artitration attd tf,8t thc Problcm $a! not rddrcsrcd in lhc Atbirruion and furticr
rtet thc csgre irutrnrg contirued rftcr tbc Arbitratitrn,

I flgtoltd that rc m€.t ro tlnr fsl6g'1 sonld viar ttrc do€mcntc ho wsr rcfcffing k)
rad wort ri rcsolviog thamancr froo ttcrt .

Moctiog Notcr tl Jruurry, 199!

lta$ot at Meaing

Lyn Chicholrn - I elrtra Alro Smith - Capc llridgpwrfcr Holidey (lmp
Phil Carlcsc - Tctstrr Ray Whitworth - Qhnertrr

Alen Smirh o<pleinod thrl hs hrd ettcrnptod ,o hrw thir aretter uldrcsred in his
Arhiuuion and via Au*cl rnd ttc Mni*ers offcc for quttc rcmc timc. He betterc y'
thrt thir iurc sar nd cd&..rsd ia lir Arbhratior dShosgh Tct trr had grrr€o an
undcttrfLrg lo  rrlcl in Novcmbcr, 19.)4.

I crplrrncd to Ahn rhrt it war rny undqitrEtag thd .t th6 rLnG Ar/stcl wftrte lo
'l cl*rq tto Asthration wrr in proc... aad tha 'folrtrr lud rrritrn back to Austd rad. 
thc Artitrator that it boliovod tbc rlrncr would be rddrcrrcd il thc Arbitrrtioo. 

"



日‖r BY::罰日LSTRA CORPORAT:ON   :21- 1-98 ; 5:04H : 013観 54静

I thcn cxpl轟■●d to AIm thut Tdgtra had repu“ to the l凛er mm Auttl dtted 4
0ct●b●ら 1994 and to mericners tO田 和 試d on thig m●ter datcd i D“たmbcr,
1994 8nd 3 0ctObe,199S and in O僣 p●囃dedこ _pom lo:liド ●。mplaint8 0f
Cher3in3 di“ repande3 80d Jい ●durBこon dlBOn“ 18∞ tacPh。.c mmbcr.

Mr Smith putヽ鰐 ard tw● ●opieS CFthe Lme ttmuF‐ Uぼt mport3 0■ e that hュd

“

m forwarded to him 38 P嶽 ●f山〕́崎綺

“
`、

n祠 ●ac that h8d bem Obtat● ●d iom
Dr詢ゅ e3'30価Ce by面轟 h悧nen he col臨

“

his Aわ■回 inn dcttmcnts

h What 8ppaFed to be a“ DndB"ofthe Lanc口 repon,こ p田口 n appW・ B reli■ ■g to

Mr S:威■'3晰‖1■g complaint」ヒt all addenJum report wtt tO bc pro■ よ」菫ュlュler

date othemi3C the repOtt is cOmplete.

MrS口山おBtaled that Jtt isn3● d repoFt did nOt indude the all● ndum repo■ nor did it

mako any reFeace to tts 1800 oow:aim

Fttrther tt Smith P● du∝dvこ●o"pnatou● oF CCAS dat,in cOmparm● 獅th血
Tel血

…
h-388腱 ■曝 the cau● Eda llp b"嘔

“

mmc cases thcre
apporod:o be direF口醸

"h thc dura油 "■

●ftbe c劇l timに

Mr Smith a130 prOVlded Tel由 は 4ouJttth● 13hOWed m`w憫 lap in thc lim of●●::s

Mr Shth shtod that therc wre」 崎 轟Bcrepand晨 in detaill tよ cn by th●
Co●Imonwealth Ombud3man. Hc 8dined ttt hc Ld ttkJ thcく ロヽロ

`"w劇
‖th

Chbud,剛 n to o日 y●

“
the 18∞ ld●hOnc―ber when contacting tt Sdth_In the

…

ent:bttmeatatioo forコ 奮 Smith's aia For倒 可口ぃ」。n for FOI mtt暉
=

瞳 Smi慟 ‖量es that thce鮨 ュ1=33 dlacrcPmCy bctwm tt■ unbcr ordL L“d by
the∞

“
田 hg madcto Mi Smitt and the n“ 轟 ● ofcang h。 13d bCm Char8ed fOF On

the 1800“unt_

_   I note natthe αampl●|」Vm by Mr smth at餞 ●lectin3 8pmCd the ttOd ofthe
A‖itrttiOn and aner the cOmu8:00 0fthe Auml。 .,

1 3dvi鋼 ●atTdm tt mt― ∞甲 Or Hじ W‐tpla 3nd h“ ■ot beenめL"
darly rc3p● nd to昴

"cOm●
3in inhOutb山8●ble tO C―im l10 documm面 o■ hc

ha put l,rw3d atthe mttin3・

Mr smith advised thtt he had pr● vided Jl d―:1"tO the TIo of5%〕 re8POnded that
we my■ot havc`αm alithe domm●●●n he Ld Put fOward u通 that the T10■
」i日 ,dnt had nolrdged 3 for● al di●utC Or oompttnt qarding the matter

i●d宙grd Mr smith that l u“〕uld“爛ヒαl口

“
。f ttγ additioM』 infomJo■ thn they

国呼have with restrd t● HI●●mplaint

鰭 S面th adv■

“

m■ he woud pr。■de me αppi“ 。f all d… ■由tt hC had
哺th E「d to the 1800 mmber J∞ pi● ご PA● do"m劇 おn he鞭 四 ぬced■
the m“爛●

3・ 
“

L Stnith“痙 thtt hc―lla prOvidc亜 3 matt tO me duritt3 the
wtt bcgiming 19 JRm与 1998.

6162701050:# 3′ 4
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I rdvLcd that qrc Tdln bd rcctircd rho i6rutkn, fitrthcr irneditarim courd bccmiodouththcftngr.

Mt fIS rgdn dr{rirGd &qrt 0rc mrficr of drc Artieilior. t .gritr dvi*d th.r.trorH^bc crrniniry rhc docriirmr urtrh rcgud ro wbb .n". tto ,rrurrGffi
thu r 0ntlu rerporc wirh rqrrd to rhc Artfub" t ld t providod.
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鮨 Dwid― MP
F●dml… fOr wan●m
190的 ―
HANI・TON 3300

F4-●
“

J57211″

Idcrrrosoicsi{El
b&ty
ffirdoro

Jlhn 9f Fd
OmbLdsman

DcdltkILs,tE

MrAlilEdlh

I rtft( b yoE le of 11 Dcccober l99t aorl apologisc fcrthc dcky ia rsplyiry-

Yoo will be !s,El ior' Frviour c.rrcseoddEocc 1I.}vfr sfiifr-*s n,dc ru''ous rnd vs,igd

eccusaious eh lb coduc orhis eiCI"ti-' "'ti"t was mmpletod in May lD5' by tlre no'

rho Artitalc strd fu noo,soe l;il *u"n prr"ia.a ,q"" assisibncc to thc Arbitrator'

llismstrcccutcomplaintmncrrningthctnosoiscifioffitsinilcsis'inmyopiaim'wifrout'
snbdse. Fir*, 6c*e is m evi;?th" ht" h*hll" scrvicc has bcco" t Eoy timc inteccc@o

bv Telsta oi myooo or*. s"*JJiil *ttio ninq otccptoas I oan ssy tta all documcc

;i,"#; ht-fii-doo * ''IJto Telstn soiltc Spccid ctmect

Morc impdtddy documcns supplicd ts ibo TIO wErE fw*ardcd to rbc &bitrdor ss rcquirEd

,-acr frc fast Track Attitrstion Proccdus'

Thc onlY nEltEr ouratmding wtrich rfic TtO is crosideriag is sibcthcr thc Artitraror consido'Ed Mr

smirn'ichim for *-.hrgbg ;fr-;;io6 "t"'l* 
*l* u uade his Award' I sbtll ba

*iilg-t" ftft SrnlU ol Srr-mffi ir thc ucf wcct'

Yours sincorclY

ζ〃

'... prd&4 iatz?errdat, i,tt, i'foilA E*ft nutnU'!'-P^*:

PINNOCK

Teleco.nmuni(Eiions lnd6ny Ombudimtn Ltd ACN 057 634 787

Webite:― lo COm au

E●■li   tkメレ●Oc●m.au

腑tl憲器繁l"“ MJ“りrne ⅥCID●お0∞

PO Aox 276

Collin5 Strlet W.5t
Melbouana
Vkloria 8{107

L6Lt LLZ'6 EI9EL

Telephone
Facsimile

Tel F7eeC● ll

F`工 FにeCall

8s:e●

103)86008フ 0●

(03)86008797
1800052● 58

loo● 63● 614

66. τO/TT
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Telecommunicadons
hduS●・

Ombudsman

,ohn Pinnock

Ombudsrnan

Mr Mark Dunstone
Departrrent of Communications Information
Technology and the Arts
GPO Box 2154
CANBERM 260I

Facsimile 02 6271 1901

Dear Mr Dunstone

Mr AIan Smith

I refer to your letter of29 January 1999.

You would be aware Som a perusal ofdepartnental files that there has been extensive
correspondence between the Departnent and the TIO conceming the COT Cases, including Mr
Smith.

Mr Smith's most recent letter of 2 November 1998 is but one of many in a steady stream of
complaints conceming the administration by the TIO of his Arbitration and the Award of the
Arbikator. Much of this correspondence contains allegations of impropriety on the part of the
TIO, the Arbitrator and the Technical Resource Unit. I no longer have patience nor, I believe, the
obligation to continue to respond to these repeated and unfounded complaints-

Mr Smith, however, raised issues in l99E which I considered merited investigation, viz. whether
the Arbitrator had, in his Award dealt with Mr Smith's claim that he had been overcharged on his
800 (now 1800) telephone service as well as complaints conceming his fax line. TheTIO has
carried out some preliminary, if prot-acted investigation of the former claim and I will be writing
to Mr Smith in the next week concerning this issue, In relation to the latter claim, Mr Smith wrote
to fte on 5 February 1999 requesting the retum ofall mrrespondeece so that he could discuss.the
matter with the Commonwealth Ombudsman because, Mr Smith claimed, the TIO had not
properly investigated the matters.

Yours sincerely

∠″
OMBUDSMAN

Website:― ti。 (Om au
Emalli  tiootio(Om au
National Headquarters

teVe1 1 5/1'4 wi1liarr street Melbourrle V,(10ria 3000

Telecommunications lnduliry Ombudrman Ltd AcN 057 634 787

Telephone
Well Facsimile

Te,. tree(all
fax Free<all

PO Box 276

Colhns Street

Melboυ rne

Vて tora 8007

(03)86008700
(03)86008797
,800062058
1800630614
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Dtt wentby and BIOunt hadnt hctt a血鴨 F‐ ,a young

攣 man arnved h転 dace whom Blountlemed Чぃ a brlght

MBA gttuate覇 th re―団 ty fOr tte l-800 PFOduCt.…
,

●

Bloun : 'I uuat to uk about he 1-800 scwite,'

S@: Yes, sit'

Nou*: 'Tlwc oe sone issues that hot afuen on the prcdua
naaagemcrt sith, tp*ifrcdly fiuifitrn*K, oJ tfu produd, fuitg
some probbms uiih it aad hou it is billeir.'

Stali: 'I bpu) dE W of ihirrgs you are talkhg about, siri

fucarse ue suilhd poihta nanagenett in xhool, fut, sh'tdv
spc*ing ny job uas to hLtth tfu pnfua. I have no tny oJ

brou,itrg hout it peforms orce it hu bem lauruhed.'

Blount was shocked, but his anxiety lcvel continued to rise
whcn he discorcrcd this wasnt an isolated problem. Product
management as Blount knew it in e competitive errvironment
was non-existent There \ras no overall coordinating role to
monitor the performance and profitabfity of producs and
modify them as rcquired. He moved inmediately to demonstrat€
the imporance tlstra would have to plece on prcducB to
compete efcctivety:

I'il ofui seen appoacha that t'oulil try to sohr undil hunger

but rtq diilnl get any fidction beause they qmate at such a

high ldnl. I decided to pkb one produa anil undersund

ewythilg cbout il.

Blount asked his 1-800'product manager'to put together a
tcam to analyse dl aspects of the product and provide a snapshot
ofwhat an ideal product should look likc. Blount then arranged
a two-day rctreat for his senior rnanagers to ake them through

t!2

ヽ

P腱o● uC7

the pЮ duct

aFOund thc

member of the

with all the asPecs

・ P104S10m喝
●tr田コung/

. how it was

. the fault rete;

・ thc bihng`

Thc PiCture

perfornunce Was

market was too long

launch. There was

poduct, so the

in the merketPlace-

product innovations

The enercise

rcalised the Power

laar leap it would

told him that to

mlllagcment up m

vrould need to

Managcment. The

difficult to
have a Product
to each of the

undertaken and thc

sa●sEcd宙th hOW

ヽ

ake on the Product



ng, Findly, a young
:arned was a bright
lO0 product. Again,

o
wi@.'

isen on the pmilua

' thc ptoilua, fring

ling about, i4
thool, btt, stialy
I haw no wry o;f

urleil;

continued to rise
problcm. Ploduct

"ffi#"ilof pmducts and
'ly to demonsfuate

on prcducts to

ve tndil hunger

?erute at sueh d
:ndqsund

) put together a
ovide a snapshot
rt then aranged
c them through

?IODUGI IAX OIttill - ll I{tY WO0IT rUY tl' DOI',IlullD ll

the pmduit nxrnagement case study. Fifteen sations were set uP

around the confer€nce site staffed by junior managers' Eech

member of the senior team rcBted through the sadom dealing

with dl the aspecs of basic Product management:

. how the product was designed;

. time-to-matkct;

. provisioning;

. naining/s€[ing;

. how it was working in the 6eld;

. the fault mte; and

. ttre biling 'system'.

thet emerged made it crPtal cleer that

were too

ffit.'*stoo bng - at least 18 monttx ftom conception to

launch. There was no accountability for the profit and loss ofa

product, so the company didnt cack its performance once it was

in the rurketplace. And on a broader level, the number of new

product innovations was tiny - only amund two dozen a ycar'

The ercercise worked brilliandy. The Telsua scnior team

rcalised thc power ofproper product management and the light-

year leap it would t:ke to get Telsrr up to scretch. Blountb 5rt
told him that to 6rlly redrcss this problem and [G product

menagement up in the ey€s of the organisation as a whole, he

would need to appoint a Group Managing Director for Product

Management. The logistics of doing so immediately proved too

.lifficult to orchestrate at th.t e:rly stage, so Blount agreed to

have a ptoduct manager in each business unit who would report

to each of thc GMDs- With the massive change beiag

underaken and the resulting competing interess, Blount was not

satisfied with how things were progressing. The will was there to

take on the product di{Eculties, but successfirl execution failed to

103
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